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A WEE BIT OF HISTORY

Editor's Explanatio~:W.lth PIL06e6~0/r.
A.V. "Pop" FoJt.d'~ ~econd 1r.e-t.vi.emen.t
on Ju.f.y 2, 1966, U Hem6 a.pp.1t.op1U.-

a..te :to do a. p11.06ile on :thi..ti bwiy,
W.en.ted eng-i.nee4.
The ~:tMy crone
:tMoug h ~ o cf.ea.4 6Mm the no:te.6 IJOWL
edUoJr. :took. -i.n :the -i.n.te4v-i.ew we dec-i.ded :to leave U -i.n ~ u.na.bJr.-i.dged
d-i.a.Jr.y 6otun •
1894 Born in northeastern Iowa,
four sisters and three brothers.
1904 Ford family moved to Montana.
Father infarming and diary business
until 1910.
1910 Pop started to work at Montana State College (now Montana State
University) power plant at Bozeman
while still attending prep school.
Obtained job because of previous experience on an old steam tractor .
1914 Enrolled in Mechanical Engineering at Montana State. Worked way
through school in power plant. He
learned trades of steam fitter and
boiler maker while going to school.
Was acting 2nd Lt in military training unit (now R.O.T.C.) at Montana
State when WW I broke out. He was
turned down for a commission a week
after war was declared because of
bad eyes. One week later went blind
and couldn't read fine print for 7
years.
Damage to eyes caused by
white hot boiler boxes on coal fired
boiler - same as arc weld burn.
1917 Dropped out of school because
of eyes.
(Continued on page 5)

This picture appeared in a local
paper in the 1950's.
It concerned
Aubrey Killough and Bob
Armstrong
finding a good copy of the University of Georgia's Student
paper
dated April 25, 1908, under Hodgin
Hall floor.
The four-page tabloid, printed on
100 pound book paper,was in excellent condition and presumably had not
seen the light of day during the entire 43 years of burial.
Carrying the banner, "The Red and
Black,"the student publication told
quite a story of campus life at Athens,
Georgia in the early days of
the Twentieth Century.
Three of five front-page columns
were devoted to a couple of baseball
wins of Georgia's Red and Black over
Sewanee's Purple and White.
(Continued on page 6)
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J. R. Callahan - - - - - - - - -Editor
Bill Bowen - - - - - -Associate Editor
Frank Feather - - - - Associate Editor
Walter Lewis - - - - -Associate Editor
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

SHOP OR SECTION

Douglas Spain- - - - - - - Automotive
Harry Sanders - - - - - - - -Carpenter
Antonio Martinez - - - - - - Custodian
Nick Sciumbato- -Elec. & Refrigeration
John Bird- - - - - -Field Construction
Roger Martinez- - - - - - - - -Grounds
Don Stuart- - - - - - - -Heating Plant
Vernon Lark- - - - - - - - - Locksmith
Elmer Cooper - - Machinery Maintenance
Joe Keryte - - - - - - Paint & Masonry
Ross Pritchard- - - - - - - - Plumbing
Judy LaPrairie
- - - - - - -Typist
Jerretta Owens - - - - - - - - -Typist

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES
Our warmest congratulations are
extended to the following young men
and women who are May and June graduates from various schools in this
area:
MARY LOU NUNEZ, daughter of Ramon
Nunez, General Stores, from Sandia
High School. Mary Lou plans to work
during the summer months and will
either enter UNM in the fall or enroll in a commercial school
for
secretarial training.
LYNN DEE ROSS, daughter of Ned
Ross,Engineering Office, from Highland High School. Lynn plans to
enter the School of Dramatic Art at
UNM, majoring in drama and minoring
in art.
PAUL A. SHERIDAN, JR. , son of Paul
Sheridan, Grounds Department, from
St. Mary's Regional High School.
Paul's interest is mathmatics, and
he will pursue a
career in this
field at UNM.
JESSE RHODES, JR., son of Jesse
Rhodes, Heating Plant,
from Rio
Grande High School. Jesse will obtain employment in California or
join the Air Force.
ARTHUR LUCERO,son of Tony Lucero,
Automotive Shop, from Rio Grande
High School.
Arthur plans to work
during the summer and join the Marine Corps this fall.
(Continued on page 6)
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DID YOU KNOW THAT?

"SAFETY FROM WALT"
The first session of the National
Safety Council's Driver Improvement
program for Physical Plant was completed by 27 Physical Plant employees this last month.The program was
well accepted, and I believe that
all graduates will tell you that the
course was well worth the time and
money spent. Don't miss your chance
to become a better driver. The more
people that take this course, the
more lives that will be saved.
You might be interested to know
that of all the good American drivers who took the last driver test
on May 24,approximately forty-three
percent failed the test. These people are just like you.
They are
your neighbors and friends and they
think they are the world's best drivers.
Maybe we should all look at
our "Hole Card."
We are not good
drivers,or· we would not have killed
50,000 people last year and continue
to kill more every year.
There is
something wrong,and this something,
whether you like it or not, is YOU.
I don't think that this is news to
most of you,but it may help some of
you. When you purchase a tire for
your car or truck, be sure that you
are buying a tire large enough and
strong enough to give you good service and safety.
There are
many
tires on the market today that are
unsafe for any car.
Be sure the
salesman can show you that the tire
you are buying has at least a full
four ply rating.
Fewer plys may
mean disaster for you and your family.
There are many two ply tires
on the market and they are not safe
at any speed. It is to your advantage to make sure ofyour tire capacity. Check withJ11ore than one reputable tire dealer for recommended
tire size,ply rating and pressures.
Don't take your vacation on thin,
worn tires.
Watch the kids--one may be yours!
A seat belt is the best way to
keep from leaving the scene of the
accident.

+++

.

Ralph Fevig, son of Walter Fevig,
has been elected Unit Commander of
the Sons of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. This is the only unit in Albuquerque and meets at Post No. 40L
Bob Burke is an expert bridge referee.
Jim Sherrill qualifies as one of
the most prolific joke tellers in
the Physical Plant.
On April 15, Hy and Mrs.Adler celebrated their 32nd wedding anniversary.
The reason for his youthful
appearance, Hy says, is that he was
married at 10 years of age.
Spencer Smothers celebrated his
birthday on April 21.
He wouldn't
divulge the number.
Don Stuart, Heating Plant,
and
wife are expecting a new addition
to their family.
Charlie Altenbrand also chalked
up another birthday on April 21.
Floyd Faustman left for Michigan
in early June to attend the graduation of two grandchildren
from
high school and to vacation in his
old stomping grounds.
Al Gorker,former Paint Department
Foreman from 1950 to 1960, and Mrs.
Gorker paid the Physical Plant a
visit in early June.
The Gorkers
presently reside at 2201 North 26th
Place in Phoenix, Arizona,
Al is
engaged in a rather unique hobby that of converting abalone shells
into lamps. The shells are equipped
with the proper electrical equipment and then hand painted by Al to
his own design.
The finished product makes a very unusual and decorative lamp as shown below.

Delbert Helton,Field Construction,
left June 13 for 6months Army duty.
Upon completion of his tour,Delbert
will return to UNM to continue his
degree work.
The charming young lady seen driving her newly acquired Chevrolet
station wagon is none other than
Sparky Ipiotis.
Helen Servis celebrated her birthday on June 2, and then left
tor
a California vacation on June 17.
Airman 2/C Douglas E. Mitchell,
son of James B. Mitchell, Machinery
Maintenance, is home on a 15 day
leave. Douglas is now stationed at
Hamilton Air Force Base in California.
Narcis Vaudrin, Machinery Maintenance, enjoyed a cool vacation in
the pleasant environs of Minnesota.
Frenchy returned June 29 all set to
supply the office girls with candy.
Paul Sheridan sustained his annual birthday on May 10.
Sophie Ipiotis, 16, daughter of
Sparky Ipiotis, was one of 80 students chosen to attend "Project Upward Bound" being held at the University of Albuquerque this summer.
Qualifying students must have completed their junior year in high
school and be potential
college
caliber.
Students are living on
campus and are studying a variety
of subjects.
Jack Hunt, Machinery Maintenance,
spent part of his vacation sprucing
up his cabin at Cuba. Jack returned
to work July 5.
Jerretta Owens,Office, is another
of our birthday celebrants. Jeri's
occurred on May 28.
Oliver Parker, Heating Plant, and
Mrs. Parker have just returned from
a 2000 mile tour through New Mexico
and Arizona. They were accompanied
by Richard Parker, Oliver's oldest
son, and wife from Lansing, Michigan. This was the first visit to
the Southwest for the Richard Parkers,and they were quite impressed
with the rugged landscape of this
area.
Points of interest visited
were D.H. Lawrence Ranch, Bandelier
(Continued on page 7)
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CLUB MAINTAINERS
The following officers and representatives have been elected to
serve for the 1966-67 year.
J, R.
Callahan,President; Roger Martinez,
Vice-President; George Beyers,Treasurer; Bill Kiefer, Secretary. Representatives elected are:
Helen
Servis,Office;Henry Franco,Grounds;
Pete Padilla, Plumbing, Joe Keryte,
Paint & Masonry; Louis Lopez, General Stores; Douglas Spain, Automotive; Ron Apperson,Electric; Narcis
Vaudrin,Machinery Maintenance; Fred
Chavez,Carpenters; Al Sanchez, Custodians, and Joe Sena, Field Const.
ELECTRIC SHOP
Louis, "Smitty" Smith spent three
weeks in Indiana recently visiting
his family and friends. Everything
was enjoyable except the weather.
Smitty said it rained so much that
the ducks were having trouble navigating. He now appreciates New Mexico's climate very much.
Ed Richardson is on vacation - if
you can call it a vacation.Presently Ed is moving into a larger home.
Moving,painting and repairing--that
I would call work, not a vacation.
Jim Powers has recently resigned
from the crew. He is now working in
Ft, Worth, Texas.
We miss Jim and
wish him the best of luck.
Narcisco Gallegos is presently in
training at Chanute Field,Illinois.
Narcisco entered the Air Force Reserves for six months. When he returns we expect him to be ~n top
shape. We know he is doing well because Narcisco is a fine young man
and an excellent employee.
We welcome Jack Roberts,a new employee, who is doing very well.
Congratulations to Ron Apperson for
the excellent work he is doing despite a handicap.
Hallucinations:
The fish Abe Robbins and his :f1.shing buddy, Jake Taylor, are always
going to catch on their numerous
fishing trips.
(Continued on page 7)
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IN MEMORIAM
Marian Compton, wife of Charlie
Compton, Carpenter Shop, passed away April 19,
Jerry Benell Killough, 27, son of
Aubrey Killough, Locksmith, met an
unfortunate and untimely death by
drowning June 9,
Dominick Kuper, retired Grounds
Section employee from
1935-1952
passed away June 5,
Mrs. Pauline Moreland, daughter
of Rosendo Rael, Custodian Section,
passed away May 23,
Antonio Nunez ,father of Ray Nunez.
General Stores, passed away April
22.
We extend our sincerest sympathy
to the above members c:L our Physical
Plant family in their recent bereavement.

WELCOME NEW EMPLOYEES
Heating Plant
Alfred Dorrance
Custodial Section
Lalo M. Berrelleza
Candido Felix
Joe L. Garcia
Sosteno Gurule
Jake Peralta
Edward Taylor
Office
Judy LaPrairie
Paint Section
Witold Falkowski
Elwin Rainey
George Barlow
John Torres
Machinery Maintenance
Ernest Wood
CARPENTER SHOP
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kondracki and
children, Walter, Jr, , and Sharon
Lynn, recently spent two weeks visiting the Harry Sanders family in
Albuquerque. Mrs. Kondracki is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.
The Kondracki's, formerly based in
Germany, are now stationed at Fort
Lewis, Washington.
Tony Gallegos and family are presently vacationing in sunny California.
Jim McCouaghy's parents from the
State of Virginia, arrived in Albuquerque for a brief vacation in
May.
As
usual with all visitors ·
from the East, they were impressed
with our fair city and especially
the climate.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Imhoff are anticipating an approaching visitwi.th
two daughters, two sons-in-law, and
nine grandchildren from Ohio, and
one son from Kingman, Arizona. H.S.

THE FOUR J's

+++

Proud we are indeed to recognize
this rare combination. Where, but
inthe Physical Plant could you fi?d
such a winsome foursome and all J's.
Left to right: Judy LaPrairie, Joen
El-Wailli, J, R. Callahan, and Jeri
Owens. Here we might say our work
begins and ends. It starts with a
phone call to our dispatcher.Through
the office for work orders, to the
prospected shop and back to the office for final disposition in bookkeeping,

'l

,1

Pop Ford and former student, Bob
Burke, look over plans for new 2000
ton chiller unit,
PROFILE OF A PROFESSOR (Cont.)
1918 Bought and ran a wheat and
cattle ranch for seven years.
1925 Was injured while roping and
returned to steam fitter and power
plant operator at Montana State.
1928 Resumed education at Montana
State. Worked night shift in power
plant while attending school.
1929 Graduated with BS inMechanical Engineering.Started working for
Anaconda Copper Company.
1930 Depression closed Anaconda.
Went to work for the Texas Company
as a lubricating engineer.
1933 Laid off at Texas Company.
Returned to Montana State working
for Irrigation and Drainage Department until 1936
1934 Began working onmaster' s degree at Montana State.
1936 To UNM as instructor in Mech.
Engineering Department andasSuperintendent of Boiler Plant for a new
plant just let to contract.
First
semester at UNM taught three credit
courses in M.E. and taught a full
load thereafter. Retained title of
Boiler Plant Superintendent until
1942 when Steve Reynolds was employed
as Boiler Plant Superintendent and
Pop was promoted to Head of M. E.
Department.
Boiler Plant remained
(Continued on page 7)
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AUTOMOTIVE SECTION

The sportsmen in the Automotive
Section are beginning to stir. Cliff
Mcintrye has spent two weeks fishing and working on his cabin near
Bluewater Lake.
Spence went on a three week trip
with his 13 foot Scotty Sportsman
camp trailer.
He headed for Coeur
D'Alene, Idaho, for a visit with
his son and family, then toured Washington, Oregon, California and Arizona on the homeward journey,taking
in the good fishing on the way.

SPENCE and his"home away from home"
Recently a red Yamaha motor bike
was seen hill climbing in the mesas
near town.
Upon closer inspection
it was found that Wayne Glascock was
aboard.
Wayne won't take a back
seat to any of the younger generation and keeps himself young in
mind and spirit bypiloting his bike
almost anywhere a goat -can go.

Hell's Angel GLASCOCK in action.
Doug will spend a week of his upcoming vacation counseling at Camp
Thunderbird near Cloudcro~ for the
D. S.
Presbyterian Church

DID YOU KNOW THAT (Cont.)
national Monument, and Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico, and the Grand
Canyon, the Petrified Forest and1he
Painted Desert in Arizona.
Two Physical Plant employees had
a vital interest in the February
1966 issue of the New Mexico Magazine. In that issue an article entitled "Bad Luck Boom Town,"
describes a story of one of New Mexico's
ghost towns, Hagan.
Yes, Wayne
Glascock was a power house operator
for four years at Hagan, and Henry
Carley's father worked in the same
plant for six years.
The accompanying photograph pictures Wayne,
his mother and his son in 1931. JRC

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES (Cont.)
PATRICIA LOUISE LOPEZ,daughter of
Louis M. Lopez, General Stores,from
Albuquerque High School. Miss Lopez
is undecided on whether to attend
college or seek employment in the
secretarial field.
JOSUE MARTINEZ,Engineer's Office,
graduated from UNM with a BA degree
in Fine Arts.
Josue is continuing
work on a degree in architecture.
LAWRENCE ESQUIBEL, son of Juan
Esquibel,Custodian Section,from Rio
Grande High School. Lawrence plans
to attend college this fall.
LEROY RAEL, son of Daniel Rael,
Custodian Section,from Ojo Caliente
High School.
Leroy's future plans
are indefinite at this time.
MARLINE ANZURES, daughter of Alberto Anzures, Custodian Section,
from Rio Grande High School.
MARGARET RUTH JOHNSON,
daughter
of Arthur L. Johnson,Electric Shop,
from Rio Grande High School.
Margaret is still undecided on plans
for the future.
FRANCIS MARTINEZ, daughter of Domitillo Martinez, Carpenter Shop,
from Albuquerque High School. Francis will work this summer and may
attend college in the fall.
A WEE BIT OF HISTORY (Cont.)
The biggest news in the advertising columns of the old paper turned
out to be:
"BVD's with coat-cut
undershirts & knee-length drawers."
Suits in Muse's in Atlanta were
priced from $12.50 to $35.
Campus students of that day smoked
Pall Mall, Egyptian Deities, Moguls
and Murads, and they bought them at
the Harawa, the place of"a thousand
delights."
In a plea for support of the pep
organizations ofthe university, the
editor wrote:"The names of students
who do not attend games and support
the pep squads will be noted by the
management and published in the next
issue of the Red and Black."
Aubrey Killough is now Locksmith
Foreman, and Robert Armstrong retired in 1959 a~er ten years of
service with the Physical Plant.

A little boy went home from the
hospital to tell his mother
that
God had removed his tonsils.
When
she questioned him he told her that
two men in white robes came in. One
man looked down his throat and said
"God, look at those tonsils",
and
the other man replied "Yes,I'll remove them right away.

•••

'

We would like to thank Josue Martinez of the Engineer's Office for
providing us with the excellent cartoons appearing on the last page of
El Servicio Real.

+++
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ELECTRIC SHOP (Cont.)
Speedy"Smitty" outrunning his WClt"k
orders that are coming in.
Arthur Johnson talking too much.
Jack Roberts talking too little.
"Red" Sherrill not telling a joke.
Erie Smith avoiding talk with any
member of the opposite sex.
Ralph Garcia making a noise.
Rudy Gerkin not making noise.
Students crossing campus streets
in the crosswalks.
N.S.

PROFILE OF A PROFESSOR (Cont.)
under supervision of M.E. Department
until 1951, when plant came under
supervision of Utilities Department
with Dick Kendrick as Superintendent.
1938 Work on masters
continued
at UNM.
Pop received master's degree from Montana State.
1952 Pop suffered two strokes. He
was inactive only 2 or 3 weeks and
resigned as M.E. Dept.Head. He continued teaching as Professor of M.E.
until retirement as a Professor in
1960.
1960 Pop received a
temporary
appointment as consultant in reorganizing the M. E. Department at
Tuskeegee Institute inAlabama. This
took 4 months. He was requested by
UNM Physical Plant to act as specialist onheating plant and utility
problems for two to three hours per
day. Job soon escalated to an eight
hour day schedule.
July 1 1 1966 Retired as specialist
for UNM Physical Plant.
Since 1936 Pop has carried a private consulting practice on the side.
He designed and supervised construction of the existing UNM
Heating
Plant as well as supervising construction of the original Heating
Plant.
Also designed the air conditioning and heating systems in
several buildings in Albuquerque and
other cities of Rocky Mountain Area.
He supervisedstart up of many otthe
installations of early Sandia Base
and other power plants in South Dakota, New Mexico, and Texas.
At present Pop is the design and
project engineer on UNM's new 2000
(Continued on page 8)
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PROFILE OF A PROFESSOR (Cont.)
ton chiller unit nowunder construction.
Pop and wife (formerly Lulu Boss)
a farm girl and school teacher,were
married on December 31, 1917. They
have one son and two daughters.
Their son, Al Ford, Jr. earned
his BS in M. E. at UNM. He is now
employed in the r~diation plant for
Sandia Corporation, Livermore, California. "
Daughter, Ruth, graduated from
UNM with a BS in Math. She married
Dick Kendrick, and later returned
to UNM to receive her second degree,
a BS in Mechanical Engineering.
Youngest daughter,Louise, married
Chester T. Lucas, a trucking contractor.
Pop has 7 grandchildren and 2
great grandchildren.
Now that Pop has retired from UNM
he will continue in private work as
a consultant.
He also plans
to
spend more time fishing ' around the
area where his cabin is located in
Cuba, New Mexico, and selling Skidoos (a snow mobile machine.)

+++

SUNSHINE AND ROAST BEEF
The 1966 Club Maintainers Picnic
was held on Sunday, May 29 at Zimmerman Field.
Approximately
200
men, women and children were there.
An excellent meal was served by the
New Mexico Union Food Service Dept.
Roger Martinez, Club President,
and his cohorts rate a well-deserved
pat on the back far the considerable
time and effort required to dovetail all of the details necessary
to make the picnic a success.
A~er the roast beef and corn-onthe-cob had settled, many of the
youngsters,oldsters,and in-betweensters enjoyed one of the best volleyball games seen since the Olympics. Some highlights of the game:
Paul Sheridan's fancy footwork;Bill
Bowen's perpetual smile;
Jerretta
Owen's shapely gams;Frank Feather's
sporty straw hat;the baffling serve
of Judy LaPrairie; and the agility
and finesse of those young athletes,
Ralph Sallee,Paul LaPrairie and Bob
Carter. It is to be noted that the
winners had the prevailing wind in
their favor.
J.R.C.

